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1 CLWEÉ H1AURISON.

71 & 73 Ring Street Ea.st,
9égt; reapoctitilly to cali the attecntion of the Public to his immrense Stock,

MODERlN AND <JLASSIO DESIGNS IN

PLAY/29ED GOODS & CUTLERY,
Tea Trays and Services,

CHINA BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS,
»INNE AN»DES~T SIETS,

A. S. IRVING,
Wholes'ale and Rotait News Dealer and Direct Importer' of

* EiNGLISII ANÇD AMERtOAN

NewpaprsMagazines, B'ooks, Stationery, Bibles,
Ohurol Seivices, Frayer Books, Albums,

Fancoy Goods, &o.,
3a ing Street WsTrrno

*91 RING STREET, TORONTO,

SImporters of Thonison's IlGloVe Fitthig" Corset
*Vhiol rocoivcd the offly -Prize Medal nt the Paris

Exposition, 1867.
Il The 1- ZIOV-B FITTING"9 C<>ILSET with its main trancs-
t vcr.,o senins (which' -un around tho bodjy in graceftil curvos,

L/LI xlp,).oxcôls in tdurability, mgîVcs onso aiid coxnfort to the wearor.
t/hI supjiortsthe forni, and ahways-rctains its nefc i t the waist\iq 'I ~~vhore it cannotsttoW iinwevarthoug~h elosi anelr-adapting

a t ton an(] bottoin.
'N.B.-Landits in the country, on rcmnitting $S2.25, n have apair Bentto any addiess, frooeof charge.
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?UBLISHED MONTHLY.

Si>qule NunLber -! cenits-Oue V7ear inc- dn 5otge 0 ceuts.

tuSî~,rbr te ii îgliîsh and Aîncricaîî Magaziiie.s. A%lt;m 1,ràei silèsrtig tu ility Miigazitie
fromni hiin 1%il rcuicve Out Owx MAAIafur une ycar gntti.,, thms. îakin-, It olie of the best lut-
dinruz for lrcIvrtiscr,,. C

Mil letters to bc addircssu8d, OUR OWN M.NAGAjZINE,
Box 30$, Toronto, Ont.

AN IIOUlI IN THE DEAD LETTE11 OFFICE

BY A LADY.

The< detîd letter office! Alas,
whiat a mauisolcumin of perishied

mîI»~ al Chillud mutaulries ib
comprchcendcd in those thiree littie
Iwords !io mLXVany cagot' orts
are Ioku îdlomrin-< for somme
tokenl of answer to the loving
missives that lie in hocaps, with

s-e.tls uiibrokeit anmd pages tuipor-
tsii.d w'itin thoso massive %waits
.it Ottawa.

Thie.se wvore the thiotuglits thiat
came to mny mmiid, as 1 stood in
tlie dead letter office thiat brighit
wintry i îwrn ing, wvitlî the yel low

S tlliisliiiie hyn on the floor, and
ýrildin- te ick .1tof the men whuo
werc bi.',ied in opeiîg the doad
lettor-s.

We hazd Ucen fortunate enough,,I
to procuire the Postmastor Gen-

ur.tV*s etitrec to thit> place throtugl
-ipecial. favor and influience, al-
thouigi, as, a general thing, no
viisitors are admitted. It wvas
a larre, liht rooni, withl tWoý or

tlircc dotsls, at whiieh w-ere scatcd
the officiais ini siuent occupation
-111ong1 literal diisï- of letters. On
cvery ide there wore litge mail-
wacks w1ihîelinhd becît retturîîod
fui)l of' iiiclaimncde( episties, frontL
rnyriads of pi>t offices ; thoro
miglit have beuit fifty or a hanii-

dredUL o? theso :DaCkb and cavil pro-
bably containcd t)mouis-aîds on
thousands o? letters!

I o' rapidly yoiu dispose o?
thom n!" said 1,watching the 1Iightn-
ing bpeed wvitli NvIiich the ecrks
tore open the episties, glanced
over tiieni Io e timatt 11o drafts,
chlecks, or othier imlportant docu-
ments were oncloscd, and thiro%
tbemi upon an immense houp of
opened lotters 'nt thocir foot.

1It is ail habit, ina'am," said
the youing Iritli gen tlumant iienrost
to me. IiWe arQ accustomod to
open a tottaixî mnnber daiiy, and
to tlioso whio do nuLt tndei'stand
the cxpe(ditioit and at:euiracy with
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wçhieh wo %vork, if. wôuild soi
almost incrediblo.

As lie spolco, a tiny geld ring
rolled fremi the folds 31' a rose-
tinted -lotter, w'hoso pages were
evidontly written ovc'r biy a deli-
cate fonýalù band.

IlA child's r-ing," hoe said, tak-
ing it up-"l would yen likoe te
leok- at it, ma'am ?"

I took if. in my baud; it wvas a
fairy circlet of vil-gin gold, Nvith
thie wvords, Il bary, to Bi. V." on-
graved within; and I wondered
wvho tho IlMary " wvas, and wvhe-
ther the littie IlB. V." who nover
recoived the tiny gift, wvas doad
or living.

Meanwhile the elerki hiad been
taking a rapid note of tho signa-
ture, direction, etc.

<'What will yen do wvith. it?".I
iuquired, rotur-aing tho ring te his
care.

IlWe lay ail such things aside,
in case they sbould bo called for,
when tho signature and address of
the writer is oui' guide."

"And are they often redeemed ?

"lNet often-not once in a han-
di'ed instances," ho replied, tak-
ing a Provincial $5 note from.
another lottor, and laying it care-
fully on the deskc.

We stood in silence, rogarding
t1uc pile eof opened letters, -which
was groiig higher with -every
moment. It wvas a strango inedley
et styles and hiandwriting. Some
were inscribed on huge sheets, of
fbolscap iii a- mauner that con-
voyed the impression te your
mind that the writer miust have
graspod bis pen ;vithi both biauds
an-d gene at the pauper as ho %would
dig a spado into the earth, and
folded with a disregard te al
gcùmetricai precision ; others,
egain y, vere daiutily wvritten on
c.oioed tissue paper, and some

wore in that eabJy, flu;w iiig hakLd
tht4t bespeakit energy anjd rofine-
indnt of' charactor iii tho éali-
grapher.

IlOh, how I kehuul likei tu rend
the-;e lettcrb i!" baid I iiivui untîiry.

Tho officiai rmiled. IlThat is
what al! the lu1dlub tsay. It wouid
ho ali»it irnpw;ibLo tu prut5rve,
our charge fironi tho ettriou-ity of
tho femalo sox, if', fortunatoly, our
rules did not protuut tis from.
many visitors.",

"But do you nev er read thom ?

"lNover uniess they seom very
important, or contain enci osures
of amount. It is ail Nve can do to
1<0e) up wvith the arrivai of the
doad mail:> uow. If ive were to
road one lotter in a hundred, we
-should bc lamentably- behind-
band; hesides the privacy of
these letters is a point eof houer
with us. We have no more riglit
to, rend them here, unless it is
nscessary, than to pry into any
personal secrets."

HEere one of tho coerks leaned
over and liaudod our companion a
tiny package.

"lProm one of the lotters3," ho
said IlI thought the lady miglit
feel iutorested in it."

It was a single cur] eof golden
biair, tied with a bit of -pink
ribbon, and wvrapped in a little
piceofet paper on Nvhich was
wvritten, IlBaby's bau' 1"

I knew the i.istory ef* that
letter in an instant, though 1 had
nover looked on its folds. I couid
sec the fair young mother parting
the sunny tress frein the infant
hezid, and placing it %vith hait' a
simile and hiall a tear, wvithin the
closely ivritten pa 'g tiîtt wvas to
glaiddou the hoart of a f'ar away
husbaud. And hoe nover received
the letter. Perhiap,- ho died under
the shadow eof Sierra Nevada;
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perhapb the turf of -jome Missis-
Hippi Valey Iay COld and Close On
hie j)ultiluss heurt, while sili the
faitîfuil wife, wvas growing more
sad, les hopofuil with overy day
that brouglit no ansiwering word.

Il "Baby's hair!1" 1 cotId net
bear that the brighit curi 8hould
be thrown carelessly ameng the
heet of lettorb; it soemed like
desecration.

:,"May I keep this little look ?"
" Certainly, if you like."
And I plauud it carofully in my

reticule, wvith tender hand. I
know net where the sorr'owing
young mother's heurt is breaking,
day by day, but certain I arn that
there is an invisible bond of
sympathy between lier seul and
mine, clasped by a link of curling,
silky gold-"l Baby's hair."

It weuld be in vain te attempt
te chronicle the numereus en-
closures which dropped frorn the
varieus letters whidh wevre opened
during the short space of time we
stood there, Bits of rainbeov
celored silk, sent for Ilpatterns,"
muslin coÀlars, newspae paa-
graphs, bank bills, gold, cearseiy
written messages frein littie ones

at heme,whose hunds were guided
by mother or sister, e that the
absent father, cousin or br-other
miglit have a little letter, and

( innumerable other affecti ng relics.
IlWhiere do alt tiiese Ittters go

when they have been opened
and examined? Are they humn-

Yes, thoy are destroyed as seen
as -,ve discover thut thoy do net
centain anything of value.

Thera wvure twvo or thrce huge
stenes which lad been seOLt fer "la
joke," invelvkmg aui i.nmense
amount of postaýge te be paid by
some, unfertunate, who luckily

novor reccýv.ed- the ponderous'
package ; a ggantie irag&-baby,
said tW have 'buen sent fe serne
vinegar faced eold maid; a neatly
manufactured niglit-ca;>, whichl
tiore indignant old baoior-name
net recorded-refused, in iligh
dudgeon, *to receive, and 'vhich
Conse6quently fouind its wziy here,
and a daguerrootypo of a yonng
mani, wvhich lad been cracked
across the nosb., and wrathfully
sent back by soma fair damisel
with whom lie had quarreled.

We asked Mr. King, the super-
intendant to whom. we were in-
troduced, "1why *don't yoen em-
ploy ladies? I amn sure they
could discliarge the duiAns ad-
niirably."

(glIndeed," said h&e mnischiev.
ously. "I uniafraid their curiosity
would be se, extreme that the.
departrnent would fall into in-
extricable confusion to say ne-
thing of the number of secrets
they would ferret eut of the dead
letters."

We wero se indignant at this
horrible and herecical opinion
that wve asked ne further ques-
tions, but fook our leuve, mudli
gratified with our novel and in-
teresting experience in the dead
loUter office at Ottawva.

Rlivalry in trade is shown in the
case of two causage dealers in
Paris wîth shops ad 'joining, one of
whom lias painted on lis glass
window, ever a pyramid of sausa-
gos, IlAt tiiirty centimes a Pound
-te pay more is to, bc robbed ;"
while the otlher puts hib sausages
into an obelisk, and paints above
iti IlAt forty centimes a pound-
te pay less is te be poiseoned."

. a
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SELÉCTED POET1IY

PASSING THOUGHTS.

Pays glicdc, wcclce pase, and montis unite

To form the roling ycar:
Old fricoxds and scenes with tirno dcpart,

~WbiieoOther8 ne,%W appear.
New hopcs to-day stili hover o'or

Brighit visions of to-morrow,
And dearer grow thau -coer before,

As timo growvs short and narrow.

Now as to-day I musc upon
Past objecta bright and fair,

Whicli provcd liko bubbles on tlîc wave,
Or casties iii thc air.

I wonder if rny prescrit hopes
Wiil yiold me joy or sorrow-

If these briglit visions of to-day
'IVili vanieli crc to-inorroiv.

Whcn objccts prove so dear in life,
If won) %vouid make carth heaven,

Or, iost, wouid mako ail care and strife,
Ail woridly prospects rive»-

Thon, 'n di the mirad inay niuditatu.
On sccncs of joy and sorrow,

And ivondcr what wiii bc the fate
Rcsulting on to-morrow.

But tuls of lifé off-tirmcs occur
Through fear of ill-succcss;

And, thougli but littie one can do,
fly fitcring one does icas.

Thon sink not down in gloominess,
Through fear of coming sorrow:

Perchance the sun wrili briglhtly shine,
And ail seemn fair to-morrow.

AN OLD M.AIDS QPelION.-t.soun
GIRAPES."1

Do you think, if I'd a baby,
That I'd lot hlm pull my hair ?

Do you think I'd put on collars
Jtist for hlmi to soil and tear?

Do you think I'd cal! it pretty
WVhen hie bit his littie toc?

Yet I've knowvn some silly mothers
With their babies do just so.

Do you think, I'd set hi-mi crying
Just t sce lis cunning frown?

Do you think I.'d set liii walking
Jiust to soc himi tumblo down?

Wouid I eaul ny baby prctty
Whcn hc'd noithier tceth nor hair?

Yct .1 know sonwq silly mothers
Think their babies NvondrouB fair.

WHAT IS LIFE?

Haif le sunshiie, haif is shadow,
E'en within thc happiest homo:

Ohi the %vcary, Nwaiting moments,
Longieg for the light to corne!1

But cach stormi-claud fi tegtd with light,
Soon Nvii1 burst the sun again:

Thougli thy youth be dark as nîght,
Brigbtcr days may yct romain.

Brood not, thon, olcr prcscit, grief:
Hope, stili hope, for joys to corne,

Ail ini this great Nvoild is bxief -
Faitli la God ivilI lead you home.

rior ail those who do his willi
Joy nnd glory waitat iast.:

Ilappincss.to, thern shall corne
Wliçn this vaic of tears bc pssd.

i



w ~A. 'S. IRVING,)
W-RLTESALE AND ReTAIL NEWS IDEALER, &D.

Can Supply aüy Magazine, Paper or Book Published. at
LOWEST RATES,

Magazines and Papers dolivered promptly to any part in tho city, and
mailed to country subsoribers.

Catalogues Free on Application.
35 King Street West, Toronto.

New Boot and Shoe Estabishment.

W1YL WEST &% C08
Manufacturor and Doalor in

GENTS,, LADIES, & CHILDRENS' BOOTS & SHOES,

0f First Chas Work of ail kinds always kept on hand whicli wilI be Sold

CMIEA41P E'~C-ASE[.
OU.0Yonge Street, West side, 2 doors North of Fage's Dry Goods store,

r' _____ TORONTO, ONT.

-' Direct Iniporto-s and Deaiers in

1' iais, Caps, and Furs,
Gentlemen's Furn]shing Goods,

- No. 101 Yonge-st. Toronto,

~ el fév. dor South of Adclaido Street.

I -WlOLESATLE AND ET AI L.



OUR OWNf MAGAZI1E. 1

N 1.-OW RFAJ-Y 4
"The Land Question of Ireland,"

33oing a sories of Lottor pi;I)I!Bxod in tho "'London Timos," from thoir <,wp
SI'iECIAL COMMISSIONEUR,

WITH A REFERENCE MAP ENCRA VED SPECIALLY FOR THIS BOOK.
* Price 30 Cerite.

Mailed toa ny addross (post-paid) on rcoipt of prico. Tho Trade.supplied by

A. S. IRVINC, Publisher.
35 King Street Wost.

WIIOLhIýSALE

Books, Stationiery, Eancy Goods & Bookbiinig,
Warehouse 36 Wellington Street Eatst.

Every descýriptio1i of Blarik Books inade to ordler, Magrazines
and other Letter-press Binding prornptly ,,.ttended tO.

TENNIS ON &HUNTER,
105 King Street East, Corner of Çhurch St.

DRY GOODS MIERCHANTS & CLOTHING
Mfanufacturei's, &c.,

SPECIAL FOR 4PRIL.
Onr $15 and $16 Suits made to order in first-elnss style-got up under s

superintendance of our Foreman Cutter, late of Pooles, London, England.

THE MERCANTILE AGIENCY,
F'OR TRE k.

Promotion and Protection of Trade,
Established in 1841.

DUN, %Mvl mAN & 00.7
Mentroal, Toronto and Hlalifax.

REFERENCE BOOKI, containhîg naines and ratirga of Business Moen in the Dominion,
publishcd somi-annuaUly. Tho Now !ork ECONOMIST trUly' s.-1y, "lTho Mallrchant who grants
cood t without consulting thcso reports, places Iiînisolf in thoc saine categofy with tho inan irbe
refuses te avail hitiscif of the Tolograph or Railiwny, or omits to insuro hinisolf ag.iinst loss by
Firo.»1 Subscribcrs are aisoeontitlcd to recoiro iuformation fri any or ail of our Twenty-Two
J3ranch Offices in the principal Cities of tho Union aîid tho Canadas. In conclusion, tho Publia
are roqucstcd M eoxainîno theo BOOK,tand investigato our uncquallcd facilities to serva thoin.
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YOUNG OAMADA'S COLUMN.

BABY'S LETTEIi.

DpÀit old Untle,
I (lot oor letteri
11y aid Mailny
Slie detten bettcr.
SlIc evcry day
Little bit strongcr,
Doni't ican to bc siek
Bery rnuch longer.

Daddy's so fat
Chn't hiardly stagger,
Mainnmy says lie jiniks
Too mucli lager.
Dea.' liftie Baby
Rlad a bad colici
[Lad to take trec drops
.Nas Paregolic.

Toot a dose of Tafnip,
Feit %vorse as ever.
Shian.t tatke no more
Tatui1 ) never!
MVInd on stornit,
Ecit pooty bad,
Worqe fit o'* sickzness
Ever 1 hiad 1

Ever hiad belly.ate
OId Unitie Bill 1
Tain't no fain, now,
Say wVhat oo wvill
I used ta sleup ail day
And cry ail nig lit
Don t (d0 Sa no0W,
Cause taint yite.

But iiî growving,
Getting p)aoty fat,
C'ot inlost two pounids,
Onlly tinik ov 'at!1
Little flaunin blankets
WVas too big Mèfre;
Nurse can't Pin Ile
In 'Cul no more

SIzirts so sinall,
Baby so stout,
Had to let the plaits
In 'ecm ail out;
Got a hecad of liair
Jrus' black as nighit,
And big boo eyes
Yat look iniglitybriglit.

My mainmily says
Noe~'r did so
Any ozzer baby
laif ais swe-t aq Ile;
Gralndmla camnes often,
Aunit Sarali, too,
B3aby loves ?ern)'
Baby loves oa.

Baby sends a pooty kiss
To bis untles all)
Alunties and cousins,
B3ig folks and sinail;
Can'lt yite no more.
Sa goad.by,
Bsidiy oie unltia
Wli a glass eye!

SCOLDING.

A little girl, iot six yoa-rs of
life, seroarnced ont to bier littie
brother, who w'as playing in the
niiud:

lBob, yopi goocd-fo-nothin)g
scamp, corne iqghtitito the houso
this minute, or I wvill boat you
tili the slin cornes off'."

tWhy, .Angelina, Ange,,lina,
doar, what do youi mean ? *Where
did you learul suceh tallc?" ex-
eiairned the inortified miothor,
wvho ýtood talking -vitli a friond.

oood~ ~childishi rcply wvas a
good cmnontwry upon tiiis inan-

uer of speaking to children:
"Why,ý inotlior, you sec W0 i are

playinig, and he's my littie boy,
and I arn scotding 'hirn just as you
did nie this mnornincr that'sai.

C~ ?~LkMM,"sai(l a preciotns lit-
tic boy, who, against lus will, was
mnade to rock the eradlo of his
baby brother. Ilif God bias any

Morebabis t give alvay, don't
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. TIHE BOY, TO SUOCEED.-A feW
.years ago, a large firm in this oity
advertizod for a boy. Next day
the store -%vas thronged by appli.
*oants, arnong thcm a queor look-
kng littie fellow aucormpaulied. by a
Wonîan, Nwhlo provod to be his
aunt, ini lieu of faithless paren~ts,
by whom hoe had boon abandonod.
Looking at this littie xvaîf, tho
merchant in the store proinptly
sai(I: IlOan't tako hîm; places
all full; bosides ho is too small."
"I kznow hoe is small," Said the

w'onian, Il but lie is willing and
faiitliful." Thoro wvas a twinkle
in tlhe boy's oye.,, whicb made
the iorohanit think agii. A
partnr- ini the firm voltintoored
to remarkc that ho Ildid iiot sec
-,hat thoy want4ed of sueb a boy-
he wasn't bigger than a pint of
eider." Bt. aftor a consultation
the boy wvas sont -to wvork. A fow
days Inter a cail was made lbr
somo ono0 to stay ai~ night. The

fJron-pt rosponso of' the little fol-
0W con trasled well witlî flie ro-

luctance of the otiiors. In the
iniddle of the ight tho inorchant
Iooked in to.-ie if ail w'as riglit in
tho store.and prosently dis(ov-erod
lis yoithifil I'orteyc biiuý, scksor-
kug labels. IlWhat are youn do-

yen ti) wbrkr Iliglits." Ill know
yolu didi iot tel mne so. but I
thoughit 1 iiighit as wcll be doing
soiething. lu tho morniuig th.e
cashier -got orders -to) double that
boy's wa'nes, lbr /w, is etinuqi.*'
Onl1Y I, feu- weeks Chlapsed tiefore
a show of wild liensts passed
tbrouzgh the. streets, and very na-
iturally ill liands in the store
rusheed to W-ituwss: Illesetc
.A thief saiv lus opjivrtuiuity-, anud
eutered at tlic rezir door te :seize

sornething, but in. a trixýkliug
found himself firmly elutchod by
the diminutive olerk, aforesaid,
and, aftor a struggle, wvas cap-
tnred. XYot only was a robbery
prevented, but valuable articles
taken from uthor tore,., woro ro-
covered. Wheu asked by the
merchant why ho staid behind to
wvatoh whèn all the othors quit
thoir work, Lho reply wvas, 1,You
told me nover to ]eave tho store
-%vhen others wote absent, and 1
thought I'd stay." Orders were
immodiately -vnonce more:
"Double tbat'foy's wagos; bc is

willing andfaithiful." To-day that
boy is getting a sadary of two
thousand llve hundred dollars, and
next [anuary will. becorne a mont-
ber of the firrn. Young moin, imi-
ita*te that oxamplo.

A WNEULINVENTION.-A
piper ini the interior of Ponnsyl-
vania, elaims to have .shown the
niodel of a now railroad and ma-
chinory, whcif it does all the
iinventor elainis for it, wvill work
lvondors ini the way of' travel.
The inventor bas apphoed for a
paLtent, and cdainis, w'ith bs in-
provomnents, that tlhe trip froix
.Now Yor], City to San Fran.i~sco
eaui ho umade in bixty heurs, in-
cIuding mioderato stoppages at
thoc principal points, with mnucli
mlore tsafety thlan on Ille prcsent
rond. Thoere iill be, four rails
laid down instead of Iwo for a
single traekz, :nd thev wvill bo
laid in suchi a Inanîier tlut the
rond can bo uývd ini various ways.
It is proposed to build fico cars

swnteen feet Nvide. I1%c elainms
that ai double en gine, of sixty tons
Wtill takoc a tliousand passengeri
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Iàfesizo Portraits in Oil. Samples cati be examined at B. W. Laird's
King Street. Studio 39 King Street West.

S-A VE1 'OY I 0 u]P FTiP.s
By Using DAVIDS' MOTH PROOF LINEN BAGS, ljheiealy ProparQd,

An Invaluable Article for Preserving Furs, &c., from
Moths and other Insects.

Prepared only by the Inventor, JOSEPH DAVUDS,
CimiEMsT, &c., 169 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

DUDLEY & BUIRNSY
jLAIN AND RNP.MENTAL 530K AND JOB 3RLNTEN.,S

Victoria Hall,.lMelinda Street,, Toronto.

Bvery description af Jloolz and Job Printing exetited in a manner tinsurpassed by
any office in Canada.

Particular attention giveni to, Printing in Colors. Ordcrs froaz the couu.try wil!
receivc prompt attention.

QIJEEN STREET BAZAAR

News Depot and Variety Store.
The undersigned begs to inforni his Cuistainiers, and the puiblic geinerally, that ho is

now preparcd to stupply thein withi all the latcst

MAGAZINES5 PAPERS3 8001<5, NOVELS, STAT1ONERY,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

E-i l=s also, on biand a large aind splundid Stock of

ALBUMS PRAYER BOOK89 HYMN BOOKS, BIBLES,0 TOY BOOK<S,
Jewellery, Toys, Fancy Goods, Lithograph-ic Pirtures, Perfumnery,

Sented Soaps, Portmnanteaus, Needie Cases, and a large
Assortrnent of Tissue Paper.

lie bias always on band all the lntest FEiglish and AmrenMagazine

Bow Belis, Young Ladies' Journal, Every Week, Boys of Bngland,
'Young MYen of Great Britain, Boys of the World, Family Heraid,

London Journal, &c., &c., &c.
11agazines dulivered ta any part of the city.

A. BUTIL EU,-
85 Queen iStreet West, Toronto, Ont.
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in a siùglo train, -with loss wenr
anqd .tear -to the roadway than is
nowx caused by a thirty-fivo, toni
çngine; and thait they can bu
-'un,àt thie rate of sixty miles an
hour, ivith double, if not treble,
tho safety of ranning the. present
cars at forty mites ait hour. 1-le
also elaims that a single p:tssen-

* gar, niairehandise, or bagg:tge car,
capable of carrying' double t
numbor of p)assengers and dou\ble
the quantity of maerchandise, xviii
iweigi at least, fivo tons iess thita
any twvo of the cars nlow nli uise.
It -%iil bo readiiy 'seen thlat it
ivill be almnos! impossible Ibr- a
car to be overtniriedl in case of ail
a ccident, anci the inventer- caimis
that ultere xvii bo ne escillating,

* movement in te cars when rini-
ning at aL higli rate of speed. If
there is anything in titis afileged
wonder-ful inivenition, the milien-
nium for railr-oad traveliers is
suroly near at band.

A GILXTEFUi. Fisi.- IlWhiloe
living at Puilitii* bhu t ys Dr. W:îr-
wiCkz - I touk il w-aik one evoîiîttg
in 'Lord Stziinfo)rd's Par-k. Oi1
xeacing-. te peond ini wlîicii fi,,Iî
wcvre kept ready for ume, I obsurev-,
ed a finle pike of somoe six potînds'
Vogdit A ni li hie dart-

cdaw'ay liko an arrow. Iu bis
]turrýy lic knlc i bad giît
ali non 11o0k fixud in a p*'t ili
Nwater, fractitriiîtg ]ii,. shîfl îd
iîtjuring tlit optie itervo oin ont!
side cf bib liend. Ilu tlplpctiret te
suifer. terrible pain , lie plmuîged
jute the nd, flinduod ithier

adthititer, and iast, leaping- ont
of tlie w.ater. fou itpoît the baîtk.
Ou oxaintai.,tion,> a pe-t.iett cf tito
brain wvas seen protrndin - thro-hgl
the fractured skii.

IlThis 1 carofully restoÉed te its
pince, malcingutseo f a srnall silver
toothpick: te raiso tho splintors of
brokon bone. The fisli rcmained,
quiiet during the opera.tien; When
iL 'vas over lio piunged into the
1)ond. Atlirst ]lis tbufforings ap-

1 )eared te be relioved; but ln tho
courseo cf a fow minutes hoe began
ruLshing riglit and left until he
again icaped eut cf tie water.

1 ealled the keeperi, and withi
bis assistance applied a bandage
te the fractlire. That done, wce
restored Iilmi te the pond and loft
him te his faite. Next morning,
as seon as I reachced fte xvatr's
e(l.ge, the pikec swain te ineet me
quite close te the bank, and laid
itis hiead upon mny foot. I thought
titis anl extraordînairy Pr'oceeding.
Withouit further delay, I examin-
ed tihe wound and foîmnd it xvas
lhealingiieiy. I tten strolled fer
soine tinte by thes ideof thoc pond.
Thie fish sxvani aftor nie, feliowing
11y utepýS ald turning as I ttumnedt.

'The following day I brouglit
a ex yottng friends xvith, me te

bec thc fii. It .Wani tcward nie
a> boefurc. Little b.y littie, lie
beuamno bu tantle a:s tu cuino te mny
Nvliibtlo and cat ont of iny liand..
withi otir 011îb 1,1t VieCon-
trat'y, hie Cottinued ab sity and
Mwild as ever."

.AN' EDiTRn iN Luci:.- Mark
Twaiiij ts reeently ben n-adz
tlho vie-tiii of wliat hoe calis a, fir.stý-
Ci1ass sw'indle', on1 tltý occas3ion
of blis umrrt:îge. 71 %vas lontg age
arraitged thiat te iîewviy married
couple bltettld proceed at otîco te
thecir boarding lieuse, in B3uffalo,
oit thecir :trri'ý.al frein, Eliuiira' while
te rest of thie wcdding party

were te bc domicilod at a hotel.
The securing of ai desirable, homo

i0lt OIJR ýY MW .AAI



mens, baving been absent on his ly disapýçared from theý Scffo,
lecturing trfotepatew and as leaf by leaf'of thù cIIurm-
months, accepted the assurance ing littie draina unféJded-îtýel2
that everything hiad been attend- Mark Twain flotnd hlinseif in hià,
cd to. At the depot in. Buff'alo, owvi house, newly fiîrnished
on the ovening, after the mnariage throughiot-a present fi-om -his
had takzen place, hcarty Ilgood- bride S fatiiui. Nothing that love
niglits" wcro exchangred, the larg- or wvealth eould s ugg cs t o isupply
orid pantdrvn tthlotol, the was wanting- froin the delicate

grd ad(room talzing ta carniage bine satin drawingr roomi to the
for the bo0ýarding-houseo that ha'àd littie sanctum quite apart, wvithtCen en«ao-ed for- them, and pres- its scarlot upholstory, amidst the'

et stoped beforo an attractive protty adornînents of which, in-
brick bouse, in the hall of -tvichl spiainrutotncnet thentlytio mutppe oe oii
he was inuch surprised to bo met happy occupant.
by the fathor of bis bride and Ilis

BOOK* N~OTICES.

TufE LAND QUE STION OF IIRE-
LAND.-Tho mnost valuable con-
tribution which lias been made to
this subjeet, now of --uci para-
mnotnt inteî-ost in Gi-caL Britain
and Irclaad, is that containced ini
thc serius of lettoNe writtcnl by the
special commuissionoer of ýhe Loin-
don Tinws, anîd fi-s3t pubhislied in
that Journal. Tho domnand bas
been so greait for these letters ini
Ontario that 2Rir. A. S. Iýrving,3
Pub1islier of this city, has 11ad.
themn printcd iiu book: fri.
Alrcady wnoie thusaîîd: of uopic.ý
have bcenî sold. Thie miechanical
work of tho pamphlet lias lion
C.ecitcd in the book and job
departient of Tle Leader office,
and is excoediugly meat and
týast;y.

In mlagazi ne literatuiro we have
a new Liondon venture under the

umaille of The jlfillion, intended to
bc "la journal for cverybody."
la its gonoral appearanco it is not
unlike -Boiw Belts. lIs tales and
minor litera-y maLter are much of
the -ýame ki ud. Withtho prosmit
nluiluber thero k3 a full-Sized cokir-
cd plate of the fashions. A. S.
-Irving i.- agent foir Toronto.

Vihe Bniglisltwoiiat',s Domestie
ilfagazinc is a per-fect geni in iLs
way, and the Mai-ch number ex-
ccedingly brilliant. V'ie faslîion-
plate isý lixurious, and, bceides the
rcadinîg matter, thore are the
mu,~t profuise patterns for needie
work, &C. Evcry lady slîould
have il, It inay bc had at A. S.
Irvingr's -

G4ond WFords (wichI xay bc lafd
uýt th, -,ame plaGe) is of cqual
interest. Dr. «Vauglian bas an

-. 7
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~ticlo on « aif-hou s in tho
*Temnple ;Church;' Jean Thgelôw

-One, Ib -,The Two Marg arets ;"
Sanxn aelSwie s, authoroëf &if-Relp,
dEsribes 4 LCVjsjt to The -country
6f the Vandors;") and Mr. 0. F.
OCunning bas a niee descriptive

*paer 'In the Ilhimalayas,"

Wébave.recoived a very neatly

printed .pai4dil*et friom, Miý J. A.
.SiMmrs, Sýeed Itterohànt,. cotnôt
ront St. & West Market SqUùarë,

called the Çultivators Guide, ài
descriptive Gatalogue Of G' lêiù
Agrietiltural, and Filower Seedè.
Persons about purchasing seeds
should se-ad or cail for olie of
them.

# BUSINEISS NOTICES.

BOOTS AND SIIOES.-We call the
attention of oi rendors to the
advertisement of Wm. West & Co.,
200 Yonge St., -who bas now on
band a large Spri'ng stock of
Gents', Ladies' and Childrens
Boots and Shoos, whichi they are
selling choap for cash.

ÇAT11OLW PRA.YER. BooKs.-A.
S. Irving, 35 IKiii.g-stre et, bas just
receivzd a large supply of Catho-
lie. 1'rayer B3ooks, in eloth and
ivory bindin,,gs.

SEMUNG MACHINES. - P,-rsons
about purchasing Farnily Scwilng-M-aebines, should sec the TLockz-
mnan Sewving Machines, inanufaeii-.
turcd by Wilson, I3owrnan & Co.,
HI1amilton. Agrencies are to be
found in all the prineipal tow'ns
in Cainada.

1IITS, CAPs, &ZC.-MeSSrS- J. &
J. Lugsdin, 101 Yongc Street,
have just recoived direct fromn the
In anuf:actuycrsz)a large0 nasortillcnt
of ail the latest styles inila-itszand

Caps. Also a large stock of Gen-
tle-,nen's Purnishing Goods.

CLOTHIIN.-We caîl the atten-
tion of our readers to tbc adver-
tisernent of T,,mnison & Rlunter,
105 King-street, who have recoiv-
ed a large stock of beàutifuil
Spring Tweeds.

SPRiNG TWEEDS. - J. Brimer,
Merch ant Tailor, 171 Yonge-street,
bas nowv on ha-nd his spring stock
of Tweceds. Also some Fancy

TIIomsoN CORSETS. - MeSSrS.
Crawford & Smiith, 91 Ring-street,
Toronto, have received a large
supply of the above article. Sec,
advertiscmce-nt.

CONFECTIONERY-R. T. Pock-
neil is nowv nianufacturing -.n his
prernisos, No. 33 King St. West.,

veydescription of Mingylish,
liUench and Ainerican Conifec"tion.
ery, wholesale and retail. Buyers
la the eity an-d country -%ilI do
well to grive hlmt a eau. country
orders promptly attcnded to.

Il> -" " «, .; .c.

oia ôw~ ~À«À~U#~.
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0C1ARLES AUGUSTUS. - When
you are in love yen. expérience a
great deal of tendlerness about the
heart and about the head- espe-
cially the head, and heartily wish
yen. had. somothing better than
the earth to walk-upon. You feel
as if your debts were paid and
that you freely forgive e'very per-
son whorn you had lever wronged.
Yon woulda't bo a bird if you
could. 0f course, the world be-
longs to you; but if your titie to
that browin-stoue mansion up town
was a. littie elearer, yen woald bo
better satisfied. «Your landiord
begins to re *alizc a little profit
from 'your board. Large adjectives
becomo vory proinent feattures
in your every-day thoughts. You
run te every fire, hoping to achieve
iminortal renown by climbing' a
lightning-rod ta the fourth story

r thereby saving some despairing
female womlanity. Tighit pant8
and tigit boots begini tc llourish.
The old îgentlernan's boots fiourish
SOOfl too.

C. W.-We nover were drunkz
but once, and then we got that
way on mnce-pies-they had a
little too inucli brandy in themn.
âince thon oui' favorite drink bas
been minice-pies. Wel iike thora
pretty thin.

D.-We advise, you net to Leed
partieularly b'iJllianf because the
young ladies inake liglit cf you.

J.ÂXE.-Yes, iudeed, somne of
eur Provincial Législatures are, ex-
aetly like Prometheus, because
they are bound te ca-qcus-us.

-ar

LB TO

>N DÉ,NTS.

ERNEST.-The pri ncipal. rhy&ies-
loyers use run somewhiat li ka this

-erwith dart; love with dove'.;
kiss with- bliss; waist wîth em-
braeed; eyes with. skies;' hair
wvith fair; gato with late; ankles
with rankies; formnwith eharm;
fingers with lingers; words with
birds; smnile wvitli begutile; glance
with trance; naine with claini;
broast with distrcst; jealous with

with die; scoru wi th mnourn; col
withi toll'd, and so on dowvn to the
Insane Asylura.

ANNA-lf you are too fieshy,
we advise you to ful in love with
sone othor girl's lover; thore is
nothing bo reducing as this. It is
bad, but it is good.

PuBLIsimE.-We neyer wroto
but one novel, and that was 80-
powerfat that it brought tes to
the oyes Just to, look at the back
Of it. Bverybody cried who read
it. Oildren forgot to cry for
bread, and wives forgot to cry for
that imméemorial new bonnet.
Oh, it wvas wonderful!1 The rlivers
rose and the very bridges shed,
tiers. The plot was very deeply
laid; yes, it wvas laid awvay down
in a coal maine. iPeople wou.1d
forget thomselves reading i t, andl
sit down on a red hot stove and.
neyer lcnow the difference. The
authorities were at Iast obliged te
exterminate it. We are not al-
lowod to wvrite any more.

Ji.m.-'We advise you not to get
down in the moutb, because you
have no down above your mouth;
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noither feed -bfd because yon are
beconiin g bald. lIt shows yeu gre
a victim eor Carly piety. Mereever,
People whvo douýbted tliat yeni liad
a head can nowv se it thirough
your liair.

AlRH - METIC aSkCs: IlIf one
quart of wh-.*skIoy niales a man
sc eloyen hundred suakoes, wvhat
are sovoral biullfrogs worth, old
iren being onie cent a potund ?
This is just oxactIy ivhat we
thouglit.

LÀ.iu-Don't think any loss

ef your lover because ho lias sim-
ply cornmitted soveral nurdors;
titat is proof that hie lias a passion-
ate heart, and is of fine blood.
fus otheor little ecce ntricities, Sucli
as re bbery, th ioving, drunkeunnoss
and so forth, should have weight
wvith yen. Love is love, you kuow.
You are wroug iu iýulpposiug a

orson can commit arson by swal-
lowingr carsenic.

Bn.-T)e ladiwq- (hIcqs tlem,
-ive are a respecter of pr,,nzs) are
considcrcd the best tu keeop a seýrot
.-xoving!

BEN.-Cahling uipon a young
lady o-very -niglit and writing lier
throo letters a day, is what we
would cail going it pretty mucli
while you are young. lIn lier IabtA
note te yen, instead eof lier baying:-
I"Youir conduet la comuiendablo,
worthy of ail commendation," se
wbethor she didn't sýay: IlYour
couduot is contemptible, wvorthy et'
ail condemnatien," whieh wo think
is the case.

IPETE.-If the old güorner lias
not respect onoulih for yoti to die
or divido, -place him. tonderly in
tho :îsyliumi, whore hoe suroly de-
serves to bo.

.LORENA.-Yeu eau probably dis-

pose of your ponnma at tho ineat
con*voulont paper-mili. Wo are
serry te siay that ahl yeur pleonîs
are un the oxtrome verge et' ver-
soffocation.

ID-Do the boat yen ean without
tee mucli trouble te yoursolf, and
don't wverry about tlic balance.

IEZEîliîA.-If your sweethoart
tbrcw a pan ef het dish'water ovor
yen, yen should let it cool your
ardor, aud dry Up.

ID. S.-We thiinkc a man who lias
been married seven times must bo
a vory selem-man.

- :0:

While a boy of fourteen was fisbing
for trout in a decp brook, a stout darkey
coxnmceed teasiug the lad by throwiug
mnud at him. The boy, although little,
was as "9sniart as a steel tmap" and
swiugiug the butt of bis fishing rod
round, Cuffee found hixuseif in deep
water, struggliug with ivhieh our fricnd
left hixu and ran home. Ris dirty ap-
pearance attracted the attention of his
mother, who wvas highily indignant te
thin[L that bier sun hiad been so treated
by a black boy, and demanded, IlDid
you brook the outrage ?" "No, mother,"
replied the youngstcr, wlio didn't ex-
actly couxprchiend the 'words; "ibut I
brookcd the uiggcr."

9,The candies you sold me Iast were
very bad," xaid Jerrold, te a tallow.
chlaudier. 4'lntdeud, sir? Do yen know
thcy burut to the middle, and iwould
then brr ne longerg» Il You surprise
nie 1 What, sir, did they go eut ?" "'."o
sir, ne; they burnt .shortcrV'

Swiugiug is said by thc doctors te be
very guud exriefur a persons licaUh,
but vve kuoy of xuany a rpoor wvroeh
whio lias corne te bis death by it.

tgWood i8 the thiug after ail,"1 ais the
maxi with the wocoden leg said, wvhen the
mad dog bit it.

I
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Hans ]3rietmann's Comlete Ballads.
Tfiroo Sarios. Complote in Ono Volume, on fine tinted paver, 16 Me. Prica 50 cents.

flsns lritsaisssIpawty-, aued otilerl' Bfllatds.
UT.a~IIiet2ÎnnAbolit. <s'IR 6

Hallns Britoialusu inClsiurcli 6

FOR SALE AT AIL BOOKSELLERS.

.Plcas rcad the foflowving Yoticcs of the Pi-ecss, f2.ome ait sectioy&s of the u'orld, abolit
Hraîw Bs eitmnn's BZallads.

"Mr. Luland, the author of the onlly translation of Heinrich Haoino's song8 into Engiishp
or rather Arnerican, whicb sems to give us tho least glis se of thoso pathetio gibes and
scoffing bursts of woa in ivbich wa scarcoly knoww~hethor t h are bo most of infinito passion
and moiody or infinite hata or scorn, has rocently publishod un tho United States sema
romarkabla ballads of his own, not without somothing in thoîn akin to ]Ieina's; iigher
moods of uxisohiaf. Mr. Lcland'8 art consiste in depîcting in a racy Gorman-Ponnsylva-
nian patois tho large infinito appetite f r earthly thing8 of' this tboroughly camnai Ger-
mnan-Yankee. Thora la a paculiar felicity in tha adaptation of tho dialeet to tho vain cf
oharneter indicatod . ..In the Pa.rty/, the gooso and the sausage, and the beer and
the fat maiden, prolong themseives in b.s nseînory in a sort of dreamy passion of regret,
and ho ends 'with a transcandental soul- yoarning worthy of Wertor or Thackeray's.
Jeames asking tihe abysses, ' Whare the heavenly-beaming star, the star of the spirit's
ligbt,' and answoring ivith the profound desolation of a Pennsylvanian Chuldo Iarold

"AIl gonad afay muit de Lager Bier,
Afay in de ewigkeit.'

"Tho likoning cf thse Party, at which ovcrybody got drunk 1 ash bigs'1 and overcat
thomsaivos like thse samoe noble animais, te tho 'lofely golden cloud dat float on de moun-
tain's prw, and te tho starwhoeo iight bas been dissipated ages since; and again the
' lyricai 1cry'" cf dospair, as Mr. Matthew Arnold eaîls it, with which tha ballad ends-
thoe are strings of satire ivhich contain mare humer, and strike deeper than aven Jeames'
vulgularly lacquered imitations of sentiment. WhenBfreitmann's grood becumes imandlil,
tho ballads attain their climax iu art.ý-Loitdon Spctor.

"4Byron would have delighted in 'fIlans Brtjtmann's Party., le wvould have insitatod
it at once, just as ha imitated Frare's Colnic Epic. Tho book la full cf exquisito feeling,
and the camie claent is sustainod from tho first te tho lat stanza..Tho idea of
nxaking Don Quixota a Germais, placing bimn on Anierican scil, and chrcnicling his
exploits in the ludiercus dialeet cf the Anrican-Gorman, is irresistibly droil. .... It
wu-Id ho impossible te, cuncoive anything mure genuincly humorous than soincocf those
verses. Woe have iaugbed s0 heartily while reading thom that wa positively criticisa with
tears in our eyes . .. The book bas a kind of philologicai value apart froin it merits
as an intensoiy humereus production ... It is ona cf tha richast specinions cf Yankee
humer since tha fliglo,% Papors."1-Lotdqi .Rccdcr.

"lTho haro is a bit cf truc character, and the advantures through ivhlich ho passes ara
racy cf tFa soit and cf the tinie. But tho oddity cf bis figure and bis fortunes would ha
lcssenad in any other snedium than its languago, the strange grotesquenesa cf wbieb acts
on the narves as much as on the spirit. Tho vary effort te pronounce this.poatry sets ena
laughing.'ý--London Athie=mn.
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A StNGUCLAR, POG STORY.

T1hoôphil1o Gautier, a French
Nvi'iter.on animali tells, a Singular
story of a dog lie oivnod. The
dog %vas a spaniel, and bis name
'vas Zamore. ll'3 wa8 noithier sty-
liali iii foi-ni ner hiandsomeo in celer-;
but hoe Nvas a dog cf' very marked
chatracteristics, inany eceentrici-
tics, and muclu artistic taste. (Gne
of his characteristies mias bis in-
variable and uttor refusai te notie
wvomen at ail; prnd, lu fact, the
only porson foir 'vhen lie seemned
to have any speciai affection wvas
Gautior's faitlier, wboni he follow-
cd, Ste1) by litep, wht.'rever lie
wvent, but aiwuuyb in tie niost de-
Taure muanner, koepinig close to thec
old gcnt'si licols, -ilnd uuever L'toi)-
ping te gambol withi other do:ýs,
or even turni bis eye-ý frein Iii,
inaster's steps. Ouie day Zarnore
heard mnusir- lu the stretŽt, and, oxi
goilg te the w'indow, san' a band
of traiined dogs dancing on thieir
hind legys to the sounld of IIsc
zainore ivas iinîrnecliatel v sei ze<
witli an irisiýitible ft'i) h e
amoug thein, anud at once rse
te the' strecet, aîîd niinglinig w'itbi
the dancingr dogs, endcaIe'ouriedl
aw'kwardly te iimitate thieir mc-
tiens; but ouilv crot clut bv tlle
shewmnl'ýs wlu il), and dr'xveîi icgio
iiuliisly back inito the lu0onse.
Frwn thlat l11ut- tlle d gspeace ci*

mmnd, anud ex'eîu his appetite for--
sook hini. Afteru a wliilc at s'ange~
noise n'as bieard iii the Iligb-t tilne,
lu Uic u'oomn wvero Ziaoro iisually
Slopt, wluicli ('Ouit ilite( P .iht afteu'
n'ighit. Ou in"vestigitting the nat-
toi' foi' 21 cause, Zaniore 'vus dis-
("OVeled practising on his Iiiiud
legs the steps w'hiv' lit' had s
much adnîired iii the tr'inciid dog.,
which lie had secin ilancing in the
sýtreots And this p'aütiec lie t'on-

tinuod: runining inito the Streets
whonever lie hoard the sound. ci
the dancing degb, and watching
thoir stops with curiou intolest,
in order to practi.4o themn ut night.
This ho (lid uintil ho had acquirod
u good degree -of' proficiency in
tho art. One fine morning the
servants were astoni4iied te flnd.
Sorte liften or twonty dogs ga-
thered lu a circelu i the 'court,-
yard, withi Zamiore ln the îniddle,
cxliibiting ail lus fine dlancinlg ac-
quisiinon, to his, admiring fi'iends.
The do- survix'ed but a short timie
aftorwards, the author saying bis
disoase rceenbled brain fk'eu', and
that it wvas brouglit on by close
application to stindy.

Maulv vQars ago, at a- (limir-
party lu Gixasg>)v, there mias pro-
sent a lawyer of Very ,harp prac-
tic, fon-d of giviont1 toasts or- ben-
tijînents-. Atter tle cloth wvas
reînoved, ail withidrev but a plaini
old xnaid. Shie reînained beliind,

adas the conversation becaie a
littE. mirulne our iend ot the
-"big robe - was aux.,iou> te got
rid oftli -i old muiiid," and for this
pui'pose ralliber preinaturely asked
Mr'. Thî'unibs the privilotge of' giv-
ing a tonst. This boing granted,
lie rose and gave the (>1(1 toast of
"H Ioncst moen andI 1mnnie .iasses."
The toast w'as du,k wjtPî ail hon-
or, wlien thie (lame, w-ho n'as sit-
ting next the lawyer, 'o.se froni
bier seat. gave the la-tvyeî' a pokze
in tho ribs wvitli the end cf bier
flngot-, and havin.- siid, "1Tliat
toast necither applies t4) yoil iier
]ne," loft tho roo:n.

'Noue are ,,o fond of sevrets asi
those w~ho <lon't inean 1,o keep tbem
-sucli persons vovet secrets as, a
spendthî'ift covets money-for the
jpurpose 01f Circulation.

j



OUR OWN 9 ULH~

ANI

Is iow the Leading Machine

Ili thé Dominion of Canada..
This I)Éoud position 1 t Fbas attiýinod throughi its inherent good qualitiet3.

-- Thoseqialitics3 are

-Eleganco,

AdlaPtabWliY,
E3esides a score more of equat impqrtance. Foi' full particulga

Addresýs the Marnuheturers,

WILSON,. BOWIVAN & 00.,
Timiton, Ont.

AIguiacius are to bu founad in -ai the prireiial Toiwns and'Villages of the Country.



Ù1711 OWN.% MAGlAZINE.

WIIEEbEUiR&-WILSONS
M~ENT 1UOTXON 1

'SE.WING MACHINES.

Th Pi! T li -S' ApIoÎtI 0 Il 70 M

Then onlly Ii0or of the t~7 n ludit onl%

kind evtr culiferred upon a ~u1DI1DL

Over 19,000 SoJUld i e year, endiog December 31 st, (1869,
àn inecase of baleb unpralclIed ini the history of inventio,%.

OATALOOUE POST FSREE,

0.A, WALTON9J Ceneral Agent,.

Just xecoivod, a Iairgc assortment of

NEW DESIGNS 0F PLAYING CARDS,
'done up in neatcases, from 40c to $L0O ., at

l3ooksollor and Stationer, 35 Ring St.Weqt.

larg asoruen o PRN TWEEDS, for Gentlemen's Suit:~, alsu
g i e a t iie of jP

MIEROIIANT TAILOPR

171 Vonge Street.


